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I All VSRX CHUT8FUL TO MR. S . B . RANDL8, COUNTY
A&SHT in OOPIAH COUNTY FOR H I S VERY WOHDIRFCZ*
HELP IN SILKCTIM THS FAKILX ADD OBTAINING THS
3 ^ R X OF THE FAMILY MB 3AU?T£ TODAY A3 OUR FARM
FAMILY OF Tm W££K« THIS 13 THE 3T0RY OF A
FATHER AND A 3011. IT I S THIS STORY OF MR. AMD
MRS. mom& 3 . DODD WHO LIVE OH THE BARLOW ROAD
1 3 MILS3 WEST OF HAZ8LEDRST, MISSISSIPPI , AND
OF HIS SON WHO LIVES ON THE FARM AMD W0RK3 THE
SOIL AND CARS3 FOR THS CROPS AND UVK3T00K WITH
:HIS FATHSR, THIS I S THE HOMi OF MR. AND MRS.
afiGRGS DODD. MR. DODD WAS BORN AND RAISED OH
THI3 VERY FARM, AND LIVED UNTIL H£ WAS 8 XSARS
OLD IH A BEAUTIFUL OLD ANTEBELLUM HOME WHIGS
BURHSD DURIM& THAT YEAR OF HIS LIFE, THIS HOME
WAS THEN BUILT 3 1 ECS FATH8R AT A COST OF #1 ,000*
I T I S BUILT OF HEART PINS. WHEN &S0R3S DODD WAS
18 YEARS OF m& HIS FATHER DIED AMD (JEOROS HAS
70 TAKE OVER AMD RUH THE FARM FOR HIS MOTHER.
HOWS VSR, IH 1 9 2 9 , LAND THAT HAP BESN GOTTONfiD AMI
TRUCK CROPPED TO DEATH GAVE UP THS GHOST, DUE TO
;WORH OUT SOIL DIEIM& MARKKfS, ASD IRg FARM WAS
jLGST TO THS FEDERAL LAUD BANK. GSOR0S MARRIED
HIS CHILDHOOD SWEETHEART WHO HAD GROWN UP IN THS
I • • •
jSHYRMA COMMUNITY SIX MILES AWAY AND HAD ATTIND1B
FOR-
B Y _
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THI SAME OHUROH A3 THE DOED FAMILY. AFTSB
THE FARM WAS LOST TO TBS FEDERAL LAND BAHK
#10101 DODO OOMTIJIUSD TO FARM I T FOR MS
rnvmm. FOB ANOTHER TS» YSABS AS A BSSTSB, ASD
FINALLY III 1939 VA3 ABLE TO BUX THE LAHD
BACK FBOM THI USSgRAL LAHD SA|S* BX TSS WAX*
I r 3TOU• BE W0J©KBXN& WHAT THI3 ?ICTURS 1 3 , IT*S
AX OLD BLOCK USED BX THE LADIES TO MOUST 3IDS
SADDLE III DAIS LONG- SIHCE OON&* I T » 3 ABOUT
ALL THAT BSMAIH8 OF THS OLD ORIO-IHAL HOH&SI1S*
0gOlGI D6DD SAI3 BE ¥K»T ®t0Kl TaXZHC* TO RAJ Si
COTTON Am TByCI 0ROP3 DUR2HG fBS DfiPftgS3lOS
30 m (JBADyALLJ BS&AN TO SHIFT TO A LIVESTOCK
PROiRAK. I f WA®f»T UMflli SOS STUB&IS. OAMi
Otff OF TSI 3KRH0K OF B l i GOUHTIQf I I 4040 AS®
BSTURNSD TO FARM WITH HIS FATHER* THAT THiX
MM*t£ 60T INTO TBS LINSTOCK BU8IHK33 OH A
LAB&B 30ALS, THOUdH* STUBHIS, TOO MAHHlSD A
CHILDHOOD SWEETHEART, A IGUN& LAD I S i WEST TO
HIGH SCHOOL WITH. MRS. STUBGIS DODD (JRgW UP
in m FMA3AMT RIDOS OOl^UMIff ABOUT 1% MILSS
(WAr. THiRS'S A STORf THAT OO0LD BS TOL©
3f THI XBAR9 LOWS {K)H£, BUT 'HIS RIAL STOBX OF
PGI5AX1 g PBI2SSNT 9UCCS3SFUL FARM FBOO-RAM OM
m i ©3g ACRE DODD FARM SfARTS WIfH fHS S U f t
a * w x * » D TIMBER, AMD THAT* a i l
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3T0RX WS»LL T§LL fODAXe THOUGH THE
EMPHASIS 13 OH 0ATTLS, COTTON HAS ALWAYS HISS
RAISED OH THS DODO FARM AND i f ILL 1 3
THOUGH HOf I S A3 ORSAf A QUMflTX AS
THE LAST liSAR Of ANX HEAL LAMM OOffOH
IN 1939 , gVSH «m0U&H O£OR0S AND STOHCHS
DOW I A H BAI3ED HUGH MOBS 0OTO8 PfiH AOHS
C8 fag MOKE BSCENT YEARS, TODAX THSIB TOTAL
OTfOH OROP 1 3 14 ACHiS AMD IT<8 ALL SHAHS
3RQFP1D, A3 I S fHElB 3 1 AGRfiS OF GORJf.
asRS WJSKB oms m mmtAm FAKILIIS O» THS
•ABM TODAY fHERS ARS TWO. BUf THB RSAL
3 GOOD GHA2I!» AMD dOOS QATTIM* TOQAt
mm® mm AMD SOS sftiitjs SAIS 10? BROO©
GWS, Si HsiiriRa, 10 sfBSRa, 4 BULLS AHD do
ALIS3, fmx mum A COMMSROIAL OOW AHS OALF
ROGRAJW AND 3 i L L ALL SUT THB2R
AS mm FAT OALIKS. TWY CULX,
hOKB OOWS ISOM THEIR HERD AKD SAVE ABOUf I t
F THfilR B iS? S&ZfBRS FOR mm RBPLAOSKSN T
ACH 21AR* WHILE T1SIR BROOD COWS ARS $RAB§
ISR1F0R93 AS& SHORm>RII$f ALL OF ?»£« ARS
TO Ri&ISTSRg© WU*a TO l^PROfg MM
nmim WM WAS GSOR&S OODD LEARMSD
I|BB IARB WAI THE IMFORTAHaS OF OALFS©©©
. •••'• .• • ; < f i l l ? - '•• 1 J
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ACCINATION WHEM E l LOST 60 HMD Of BHOOD
OOWS TO BANGS DISEASE. SIMGE fHAT DAY ALL
0ALVE9 1A1& BKS» VAI0GIUA1SD fm BAMB AJ©
•PHSY HAfE SAB A BAH&3 fRSJS HERD FDR M M !
TWO OAfSH FE»S WUCH ABS USS8 ffO
A00IMA1B rOR SbACKLSa, FOB 3FRAXIMG AM
. ALL GATTLZ MM GOT UP AND
]<OUH OR FIVS TIMES 1A0H YEAR, AHD THI3 HEAD
or iHssRim
ffiLPS 90 DO fHBE J^a /O^ICKSt AMD
OEQR&E AND SIUBOIS PODD HAVS 40£> A08S3
PASTORg, 100 A0RK3 OF I f IHPHO^D PA3T«HS.
f 00N3I3T3 PRIMARILY OF.BgRliUDA, BALLI3 AMD
CARPST &BAS3, WHITE DUfGH 0LO1SB, fE30111 AMD
H L B WIWBR P£AS» THE DODDS CLIP AHD FSRTILiai
iLL THEIR PASTORS LAND. HERE VI £§£ HR. SSfflR&J
I ODD, 0O0STY A&SNT BAWLS AND 3TUR&I3 DODB
XO0KX» O ^ R 0 ^ OF THE mWOt IMPR0W&
i n APDlff©!! THS DO3B« 3 FU? W f
SO AORSS OP OAf 3 AMD §0 AOaiS Of RYf
Wm TSHi»(mAR]f WWfSR CBUZIH&. Till OATTU
TM. YIAR ROUHD AHD THI a I S SUPPLSMBlfJED
MEAL, MTLLS, MAY AMD a©R» BOHIi» ¥B2
WINTER MONTHS. TH£ PODD» % AL30 U3S BAGSRUB3
STRATS&I#ALLY L0GATS© IM ALL PAiTBRiS 1 ^
FUI COHfROL. YOU WILL WOT! A lAOXRtni I I
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BACKGROUND WHICH I S IDIALLX LGGAT3B IH
SHADS AHB NICXT TO"WAfKR« GffiOR&S DODI) AND
SON 3TUB8I3 IAVS E 3TOCK PONDS AHD A 0RS8K
ROmiD XH THSIR PASTURE LAH9.
IMPORTANT PART OF fHI 9©DP FARK
13 TIMBER, TWX HAVS ABOUT 400 A0RS3 JH
100 A0RSS OF I f I S
WHIOH I S PROfSOTSP FROM FIRS, T1IM1SD AH0
IRSA? OARS
[EN THEIR REFORESTATION PRQ&RAM AMD HAHDI*S
TSSIR nwmn LAHD JUST L U S AMI OfSSR QB01*.
DODD AT ONS TIME, BOUGHT SO ACRES OF
^HI3 HHBSR hhm FOR # 1 , 0 0 P1R «QRS. IH TIE
SIHO£ I T «AS RBTORHBD HANX TIMSS THAT
• FROM TBSIR TIMBER GSOB&E AND 3.T0R0-ZS
IAVS M I L T 30MS OF THEIR FARM BUlLPXN&S,
AND HATiS WIT EHOUGH P03f8 TO FSIOE AMI 0R033
fiSQE THSIR LAWD* I 'VE BEEM TALKING ABOUT
INS TIMBER. TBEX ALSO HAVE ABOUT 40 A0RE8
N aOOD SABDWOOD TIMBBB WHICH THE* ALSO
fROfSQT AI© MANA&g FOR MAXXlffiM PRODWTIOK.
AND HIS SOS EMD2SAV0R fO ^®T SVSRX
ĵ ORS OF THSIR LAI© I S T1SS OROP FOR W^Cia I f
s BSST soifSB. fisif KSSP TBBXB nmm @» •, :?
m nmmn AND sons OF THEIR OVERFLOW
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LAMP ia Mtftm x» ?HJBIR OH PASTORE.
TMZ B08»T FLAM f© IM0BSA3S R©W O ,
THSX WOULD LIKE A LITfLS MORE OOTfOM LAND 9
J®LP KEEP THBIR EBNNAHT LABOR OH BIB FARM,
ALL OF BBBIH SOIL I S H i H D AHQ KiBI FOLLOW
89AX3COX BI0QMI«I§BAfIO83 AS
fG fHSlH FARICI«& OFlRAflOM.
mm FAMXXJISS PROBUOE HOST iiSRif
rmm m iras WAX OF mm* wst mm
ABOUT 50 PSGAM TREES WHICH PROBUSS 30MS FOR
MARKSf AND ALL TMI M££D POH HOME USZ* MRS,
DODD KSEP3 ABOUT l £ t FH2SB3 AMD %$ ' •
LAYING HENS AMD HH3. STllBflUS BOPD KSSP3 ABOif
30 SS3DBRS ANI3 A HALF DGZgH 1AXIW& H I I 3 . BOfH
MRS. DQDD» 9 HAVE A HOMI FRSl2gR AMD KAMI
SPSVf KSSPIW3- ^ M WELL FfLLIB*
. OOBD raESHS ABQ9f 7B0 F0UH98 Of
MRS. S'RJRCJIS DODD OANHS ABOUT 150
)R MORg OF SBBIfS A»0 ^(JITASLSS SAGS X8AJI#
AVB ^fWSSH tHB fSTO FAMILIES AflO0f A
OF AN ASRS OF XEAR ROUHD dAR
A3 ytA f FEAmiT AHO PQfAT© PAfOMai ^ f S MRS*
I HA?B E ^ R X HOUSRM ^OWTSHIfiHGS f© MAKI
A PLEASURE, HSRS WS SBS MR3.
B03>D WORKING IK HSR tfODIBK
W L B T
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m$. amms DOSD LOVES TO OOOK ASP a*w ran
KEIt FAMILY, BUT I OHflSS MOST OF ALL S H LOVSS
TO WOBK IK B8B FLOW1H SARBSffe WI HA1® ' FJRiT
HAND EVIDSNOS OF HSH LO?JS FOB FLOWSRS 3 f THIS
mjmnmh ASD «SLL KSPT rLowiR aAHDin tnif
B0HDSR3 HBR HOHS. VMM 1 A8KEI? HBR ABOUT HSR
PARTICULAR L1KKS AND DZ3LZX£3 SHB TOLD MS 3H3
DiDM§T XS0W OF AMXTU^ ® S OliLUISSo T® .' •
UOOD'3 WORK CLO3£LX WITH THSIF. QmM¥X A#Ilff
MM ME SBS HE. AMD MRS. G-S0R&E 0009 AND SOS
STUR&ZS A3 THSX VZ8ZT IM THffilR SOME « T 1
O0URT3T A02HT RASH.S WH0 AOOOMFAHIIB Mi T©
tm mm FAHM. THSI HAVE MAHI T H I ^ S TO
0Z3OI3S* J^R ©US TBZIia, THE OOOB1 S ASi T.T.A*
TSST DKM0Jl3tRATORS. A0 TJt-; T. f . A . OS^LOPS
»EW MST^D3 AMD Hfitf MATSRIAL3 THSI TUX TMU
OUT ANB KEISP A GOMPLKTf $IT OF BSOOHDS, ©^
L ,£**« y%Bt j^f*j fa t r ? • iX*****^* w f s U v S JRIW**** * v W l i i P f *f,f i.if
rOU ABOUT THIS FIHB GC^IAH GOUHTX FAT^K AND
JON FARM PROQKAM, I COULD JELL YOU TBBl ABS
^»OICPL»TSL|r MSGRASZiSSl1* THAT TSST ASS î auifTRBi
fOWABP A BSBD OF 16© I800P GO¥S.,.THAT « I ,
un oî AasB ABO^T eo AOisa OF T^ZB LAS^
E OOOLD TILL XGST BUT TZWC D©ig»» T F ^ W T f *
W L B T







I DO WAST SO 2SLL YOU THOUGH OP THEIR WORK
FOR THEIR COMMUNITY, TH&IR C0U8TY AND THSIR
STATE, AHD WHILE X»M DOXSG I T , I WAMT YOB TO
TAKIS A LOOK AT Tf®m KWB FOLK3. TI$Y ALL
BELONG TO Tag mmm BAPTIST CHURCH, A oaimaa
THEY n&v£ AU. »Ro^ u? i s . . . A ammn m WHIOI
MR, GEORGE I S A DlAGOft, MRS. GSOROfi POOD TEA0.IS
THE UfTERHEDIAT^ SUNDAY S3HOOL G3-A3S, 3O» STURG
TEAGH&S THB ADULT OLASS, AKD HIS WIFS DOROmf
I S GHUR0H PIAJTIST. 0SORGS 30DD AHD 80S 3TBRGI8
AL30 PALY AH XKPOBTAIIT. FART IH AQ-RIOULTURAL
AFFAIRS IN THIIR 0OHHTY. MR. GSORGS DODD I S
A DIRS0TOR OF TJK OOWtTY OO-O?, A FORMER DIIBSOf
OF tm COHHTX FARM WRKAH ORGANIZATION, I S A
wmnm OF im mmn I>SKOOIATIC cxsoonif
GOHMITTSE, 30M S T O ^ I S 1 3 A DIRECTOR OF THE
0OPXAH GOUSTY PARH BORiAU, A 30IL aoHSfSRYATIOH
DI3TRICT C0MI4I38I0HBR AMD AN A.S .G. COUNTY
GOMMITTEEHAII. BOTH MR. DODD AND SOff 3TURGI3
ARE MSMBBR3 OF tm MISSISSIPPI LIYS3T0GK
PRODUCERS A3SO0IATIOII AHD SBS 3T0GKH0LDSR8 I S
Tffll H I 3 3 I 8 3 I P P I O.HBXZOAZ* OORPORTATIOH. THSRS»S
MORE ID THIS STORY, BUT LST»S mm I T FROH
FAMILY AWD TBBXR GO0HTY AGIUT A3 T H «
PERMITS.
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